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Abstract 
Electric powered wheelchair with the energy of battery is driven by motors. In this paper, according to the 
requirements of safety and reliability of electric powered wheelchair, the approaches of fault detection and the 
hardware protection circuits are proposed and designed. The electric powered wheelchair mentioned in this paper is 
based on CAN-bus and multi-master structure. 
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1. Introduction
Electric powered wheelchair (EPW) is such a wheelchair which uses battery for energy and is 
driven by motors. EPWs provide functional mobility for people with both lower and upper extremity 
impairments [1]. EPWs are becoming increasingly important as more users transition from manual 
mobility to powered mobility. This shift is especially true for individuals with progressive conditions and 
people with high levels of impairment [2]. Considering the users of EPW are the elderly, the patients and 
people with disabilities, so they must have the perfect fault diagnosis function in order to protect the 
users’ safety. Generally speaking, EPWs must provide steady and comfort for the users because most of 
them are weak. Especially when the EPW starts or breaks, compared with other industrial control, its start 
and break must be lower. Therefor the controller should be with the function of fault diagnosis in order to 
prevent EPWs from operating in the error situation. The specific faults are as follows. 
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z Battery fault: under-voltage or over-voltage (the battery detection module is not involved in this 
paper). 
z Open circuit fault of motor armatures: open circuit of right or left motor armature. 
z Electromagnetic brakes fault: right or left brake is not connected.  
z Communication failures: the communication failures between the motor controller and other modules 
z Overcurrent fault of motor: the current of right or left motor armature is over 
z Under-voltage fault of MCU: power supply module’s fault. 
z MOSFET fault: MOSFETs are broken, short circuit or open circuit. 
As the electric powered wheelchair stars, the faults above are detected by the controller. The 
controller can also test the status of the wheelchair as it is in operation, so that the wheelchair can stop 
immediately once the faults come up. 
In this paper, the overall system architecture of this EPW is provided, and the details of fault 
detection and hardware protection circuits are proposed. 
2. System architecture 
According to the EPW’s operating requirements, this system adopts the double motors coordination 
control strategy which is mainly based on voltage feedback. This strategy is also with current positive 
feedback compensation and current cutoff protection. Taking safety requirements into account, this EPW 
includes battery fault detection, electromagnetic brakes fault detection, communication failures detection 
etc. Separating power control module and display module can guarantee the operating safety. Based on 
the analysis above, two basic modules are needed. One is motor control module and another is user 
interface module. As shown in Fig. 1, the control system of EPW is divided into two parts. One part is 
motor controller which contains MCU, power drive module, voltage and current detection circuit, CAN 
bus communication module and fault detection circuit. Another part is user interface. This section 
consists of MCU, joystick and its processing circuit, I/O operating circuit of speaker and buttons, CAN 














Fig.1 Construction of motor and interface modules 
As the system starts, user input is collected and analyzed by user interface via sensing the data from 
joystick and buttons. The expected EPW motion is then communicated to motor control module via CAN 
Bus. The latter will then convert expected motion to output voltage acted on the motors, so that EPW 
moves as user intends. In the meantime, motor voltage and current are sensed and fed back to motor 
control module in order that it makes necessary modifications and reports motor status to user interface 
module via CAN Bus. 
In accordance with EPW’s operating characteristics, the system needs two motors to operate in four 
quadrants so as to implement the fundamental motion of wheelchair like forward, backward, right-turn 
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and left-turn. At home and abroad, some designs couple the controls of two motors by connecting the two 
excitation circuits. But this method is not flexible and the parameters can not be adjusted. So in this paper, 
the EPW applies two H-bridge drive circuits to control two DC motors respectively. 
For speed control system, a feedback is necessary to evaluate current status of system and adjust 
control value in accordance. In case of a motor, usually a double closed loop control strategy is applied, 
sensing back actual speed and motor current [3]. However, for this EPW, it is extremely hard to mount a 
speed sensor on either motor or wheel. As a result, a motor voltage plus current feedback control method 
is applied. Motor speed could be approximated by the two sensor data. 
As Fig. 2 shows, the basic circuit of the motor control is confirmed. 
            
Fig.2 Basic circuit of motor controller                                                            Fig. 3 H-bridge circuit of motor drive module 
3. Fault detection and hardware protection circuit  
The users of EPW are almost the disabled people and the old people. In that case, fault detection and 
hardware protection circuits are the most important sections of EPW so as to guarantee the users’ safety. 
This controller includes battery fault detection, electromagnetic brakes fault detection, communication 
failures detection etc. When the wheelchair stars, the faults above are detected by the controller. The fault 
code can be transmitted to the user interface module by CAN bus as soon as the fault is detected, 
3.1. Detection of MOSFET’s open fault 
By the means of reading the voltage difference between two ends of one MOSFET, the MOSTE’s 
open fault can be detected. For instance, in Fig. 3, when Q5 is open and Q6 is closed, the voltage of the 
left end of motor is 24V. In the meantime, if the measurement of A/D conversion is much more than 24V, 
which means Q5’s open fault exit. Then the system alarms. 
3.2. Detection of the overcurrent of motor armatures 
This detection is judged by sampling data from A/D conversion. The direct type current sensor is 
chosen as the measurement device. The specific method is as follows. First, add the series measuring 
resistor in the H-bridge circuit to obtain the resistor voltage which is proportion to the current. Then the 
measuring value is converted to output current via INA139 which is a certain chip produced by TI. At last, 
the output current is converted to the voltage value collected by MCU through A/D ports. 
z Selection of sampling resistor: The selection of sampling resistor is in accordance with both the 
sampling accuracy and the maximum of the voltage drop. The higher resistor value is, the more 
sampling accuracy is obtained. Because the error brought by temperature and zero drift can be 
diminished while the voltage drop will be increased. Basically, for INA139, the range of the voltage 
drop of the resistor is between 50mV to 200mV [4]. 
z Selection of measuring resistor Rs: Considering the influence of the circuit and the accuracy of the 
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measurement, the resistor with high value is chosen to obtain higher measurement accuracy, 
especially in the situation of low current. But the resistors with high value will influent the circuit a 
lot. Therefore, taking both aspects into account, the resistor’s value is 2.5mΩ whose range of 
measurement voltage is between 50mV to 200mV. 
z Selection of output resistor RL: The selection of output resistor is related to the amplification. In this 
system, the sampling voltage of A/D conversion is up to 5V, so an 82kΩ resistor is chosen as output 
resistor RL which makes the maximum output voltage is 5V. In addition, output resistor with high 
value would decrease the system bandwidth and slow down the reaction speed. In order to increase 
the accuracy, a tracker called OPA2340 is added. This method could eliminate the influence of 
sampling voltage caused by A/D conversion. 
3.3. Detection of open circuit of DC motor armatures 
The DC motor here is driven by MOSFET. As open circuit is being detected, open a MOSFET 
which is connected to the motor bus and close other three MOSFETs. And then collect the voltage value 
of one end of motor armature via A/D conversion. If the value equals to the value of motor bus, it 
indicates that the armature circuit is in the normal state. Otherwise the armature circuit is open. The 
controller will be in fault module and MOSFETs are closed. At the same time, the system alarms. 
3.4. Detection of solenoid valve of brakes 
The detection and drive circuit of solenoid valve of brakes is illustrated in Fig. 4.  A 
electromagnetic coil is in the solenoid valve of brake.  So the way to detection is as the same as the 
detection of motor armature. Input 24V power supply into the positive pole of valve and get the 
BRAKAD signal by dividing voltage through resistor Ra and Rb. Then the BRAKAD signal is put into 
the MCU to get processed. The diode here is used to protect the circuit. 
 
Fig.4 Protection and drive circuit of electromagnetic valves 
 
Fig. 5 Sampling circuit of electromagnetic valves 
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The control signals from MCU determine that whether the brake valve is open or not. When the 
signal (BRKL in Fig. 5) is low, the smart switch TS414 is shut and the valve is locked. To the contrary, 
when the signal is high, the smart switch is open and the valve is loosed. 
3.5. Protection of undervoltage of MCU 
In this motor controller, MCU MC9S08DZ128 is used as the main control chip. Its working voltage 
is both 3.3V and 5V [5]. When the system is in the state of under voltage, this chip can also work in the 
condition of 3.3V power supply. But some other peripheral circuits could show abnormal. Therefore, the 
protection circuit of undervoltage of MCU is designed to prevent this situation happening. 
The main part of this circuit is the voltage comparator. The 15V power supply is divided into 4.5V 
through a resistor. This 4.5V power is used as one of input of the comparator. Another input is the 5V 
power divided by the power chip 34063. As the value of second input is lower than 4.5V, the output of 
comparator is low, otherwise it is high. 
The output of comparator is served as the control signal to a smart switch. When the control signal 
is high, the switch is open and MCU is connected. Otherwise MCU has no power. 
 
Fig. 6 Protection circuit of undervoltage for MCU 
4. Conclusion 
Safety and reliability are the most significant parts of EPW, in this paper, some methods and solutions 
of fault detection and protection circuit is presented in detail. The result shows that these methods are 
efficient and reliable. Much further work remains, for instance, enhancing self-diagnosis function, adding 
electronic redundancy. These advanced functions, once applied, will have great benefits for the elderly 
and people with disabilities.  
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